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CLASSIFIEDi
rr r turn, aat looking with a feeling ofP IIA FACT PROVEN.

It AT KM i

Vim Insertion, One Cm! a Word.

One Week, !: h Line, jor,
Two Weeks, Fat h Line, 45

One Munth, I'.at h Line, 75c,

Astorlan Frco Want Adi.
Advertisement la IhU Ctli

nyonc Desiring a Situation tan Inset! an

of Three l ine T Time r re of Chatge.

Hit WANTED.

HOY WANTEU-tfOO- D CAPAMLK

and active boy wantd. PP"r

Astorlan orne.

HOT WANTEO-- A OOOP. HRMHT.

energetic bor wanted at the West

ern I'nton Tebftaph Co.

TUB ORMINAL JOIIM A. MOLETt

ha own! one of the ramous oar

txr riis at t Ctay at., Eran- -

rlaco; special Inducement this mouth;

.visions aranted. tumon ern
while learning. Write correct number.

144 clay Bt San Francisco,

SUTUATIONI WANTIO.

WANTEt HITt'ATbN AM HTA-tlorutr- y

entitle', ur lll Use pla

as fireman. Apply at til Atr Hi.

WANTEn-HlTt'ATto- N IS SOME

atabtlah4 tiualneaa, will Invest
aume money In bulnoae If earns la

satisfactory. Address A. Aslortan.

WANTEI SITUATION AS CHAM'

hr maid by U4y of ability. Addraaa

E. It. Warrenton.

WANTED - POSITION AS ST EN

ographer. Inquire at this office.

LOST.

MHT-A- n ICE-WOO- L SHAWL SAT-urd- y

niht. somewhere on Eour-or- t

St., bnlweon Commercial ami
I'.ran-- I leava St AstofUlt.

LOST-HE- X; A COl.UE. WITH A

whit breast and whlls fS't; liberal
reward for return to Astorlan orfke.

LOST -- A RoLL UK PAPER MONEY.
Klndrr wilt plea lave iti al As.

turUn office and get rws4
JUNK OEAtCRI.

HIOIIRifT PRICEH PAID FOR ALL
kinds of old Junk. Iktugbt and ao(4

171 Tenth St.

FOR RENT ROOM.

THREE rCRNMHEI) ROOMS KOR
light housekeeping. Inquire at As

lorlan offlc.

ADVERTISING, j

fOn EQU),
liTcuiiATott ron sal-- oi

capacity! also three 109 tpd
brooders, first --elaaa condition.
drea A. Attorlan OflVa, t
HORSE. IIUOOT AND HARNfc

for sals. AddMNM) M. Aatorte. J
OIJ PAPER! rOH MAUC AT 1t ,

Office; Ut per hundrsd.

ror aal--- Oaston's feed eti

No. tat rourteamh atratt: an La,

harneaa machine; one mlth-P- t r
typewriter; one is up motor and
Ing: to good aacka. X

Hi
ran rint.houiii. ,

Eor Hent-l-ro- om houaa,
;ih snd Cedar streets, Alderhrc

1 wo hlork from rar Una. Inqutr! 1

Mrs, K. Johnson. vr ruber ftf
tor

MIIClUANtOUl,"
Hansen A McCanh. who ooeubir

dioinlni the city walar eltko. f. . . . - ,l Ll.i. . Iprepares to w m 1..... .
carriage Miming ib7 w

spavlaliy of work of thla class)

guarantee tlfartttn.

IPICIAL NOTICE.

C. S ENOINEER orrTCK, POE
ft1

land (. Iw-eit- r 19. M,
propoMt will b rriv4 here
lone ff esunsloit of Jelly at moutJ.

ColumbU Hr. Oregon and Waahh

Km. until U . m, January II, t

snd then publicly opened. Informs
on appllratlon. W. C lAngStt. I,
Engta !'

NOTIOE IS HEREIiY OIVE;V TW I

Ihe of Hop Hinife
Co. doing buainaea aa menhanta i
rotitrsrtors for Chlne labor at -

IT Itoitd ttel, Aslorla. Ofejuftf
this day dlasolvrd by the rtlremti!i
Yen Jin Sung. Wo.g on4 Leo T f

The bul(MM lll hrefter be eanitf f

d by th remaining members of

rtniny, Chew (long, maiagf.
on Ihe Elder for Vam-ouve- where j
will embark for China. II will tti
nit year. His ptnefs, Er tok
Johg Hoik will manage the huttrl
during his ab-n- f.

HoP HIN'I Lt'Ntl A C!
AH Imh'K. t'halrman. f?

I

Kiiitt iJmrt In TlieCs
:

CIIANOE H'KEKl"

:harles wirkkala, Pm.ft"

CURED MEATS li

I

We are thoroughly preyed for maklBi
eatiinalca and eiecutlng ordera to

II kinds of electrical installing Mt.
repairing. Hupplles In atock. W

sell tl.e(Vle,rsUl HIIKMIT I.AXffJ'

Csllnpl'hona lifll.

428 BOND STREET

INSDRANCE COMPAN

Zcolutid
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PR00FESS10NAL CARDS.

' FREDERICK V. MOHN, M. a
Phyaieian and Surgeon.

Office and residence, over Peterson A

Brown's. Offlcs hours: to U:J0 a. nu.

:S0 m.: evenings, I to I.ad I to p.

Sundaye-- By Appointment,

DR. J. A. REGAN

Dentist.

Set over A. V. Allen's Store,

Offlct hours, to It and 1 to J.

JAY TUTTLE, M. D.

PHISICIAS AND SUKQEON

Acting Aeitotant aurteoa
C S. Marin Honpltal Service.

OOco hours: M to II a-- 1 to 4:M p.m

I7T CommowUl Street, tad Floor.

Dr. RHODA C. UICKS

OSTEOPATHIST

XaaatU Bid. Commercial St

PHONS SLACK 3MB.

C W. BARR. D. O. S.

Km Opened Dental Parlor I Room

$17-1- 8, The DeKum.

PORTLAND. . OREGON.

Wtere h will b pleased to matt

friends and Patrons.

Dr. VAUGUAN,

Dentist

Fythian Building, Astoria, Oregon.

Dr. W. C LOGAJi

DENTIST

J78 Commercial St, Shanahan Building

MISCELLANEOUS.

C. J. TRESCHARD

Insurance, Commission and Shipping

CU8T0M3 HOUSE BROKER,

ipmt Wei and Nortnern
wifln Exnnaa Companies.

Cor. ELEVENTH and BOND BTa

A KILJDLEN,

Merchant Tailor.

Cosident Building.

JAPANESE GOODS

Few stock of fancy goods just
arrived at Yokohama Bazaar,

Call and see the latest novelties

from Japan.

BEST 15 CENT MEAL.

Ton can always find the best

15-ce- nt meal in the city at the

Bising Sun Restaurant
612 Commercial St

FIRST-CLAS-S MEAL

for 15c; nice cake, coffee, pie, or

doughnuts, 5c, at U. S. Restau-

rant 434 Bond St

WOOD! WOOD! WOOD;

Card wood, mill wood, box wood, any
kind of wood at lowest pricea. Kally,

the transfer man. 'Phone 2211 Black,

Bam on Twelfth, oppoeite opera

BAY VIEW HOTEL
E. GLASEB, Prop.

Dome Cooking, Comfortable Beds, Reason-

able Rates and Nice Treatment

THE NEW NEHALEM HOUSE
Cor. Fourteenth and Exchange SU.

One block back of Foard 4 Stokes Store.
J. H. ANSON, Prop., - - Astoria, Ore.

Board and Lodginf $1.00 and up
Cleanest Beds In the City. Fine Table Board.

Few Furniture Throughout
Kales made to steady Theatrical Troupes

ASTORIA HOTEL
Comer Seventeenth and Duane Sts.

75 tents a day and up. Meals

20 cents. Board and lodging
f4 per week.

These tiny Capsules are superior
to Baisam oi v.opaiDa.- -.
Cubebs or Injections and Aiirn
CURE IN 48 HOURSPUr
the same diseases wiUw'
out Inconvenience.

Sold fa all Prvrtfrtt,

.Every Woman
It Uttntfea ana tnoDia xnow

sVxjtii i he wonaenm
MAJtYCL Whirling Spray

new Vwtiul SjrtaM. JnjK- -
tunmd tiurtion. hnt-K- af.

L Md CooTenlcat.
millllll tMUtSMttf,

1 nap Iranlit hp H.
Ur ntnnol mpply tha

SIAKVKt,.
Mii. but ipnil lUm D for
SlastnttHl book-M- M. Itltre
fni; lArtienlar uid dirptfont In--
nlnnUrtoladiei SlBVKI.tO,
wrvtMWilRW avra.

From Over
The Sea

By KATE N. CLEAR. Y

(VpsrkjM. m. he KXt M. Vor
3

A reapleiitU'iit mid March morning;
overhead a turtiuols sky. actvaa which

lhallopa of iearl raced In radiant
The trees that border! tha

t.r.u.1 .tmif.a of the realdenra district
were murmuroualy lmrHrtant, each

having harrnrnMl aecrvta or to coming
summer to conlMa.

Uertraut Hale approached a charm-

ing residence aet back from the street.

It was a new house, all gablea and gar-goyle-
e

and Jutting windows and vart-hue-

ahlnglea. The windows guttered
goldenly In the morning sunshine.

"Mr. Hale!"
A shadow crossed tha broad, kindly

face of tha Swedish maid who opened

the door to him.
"I- -I am sorry, bof
She faltered. It waa easy enough to

utter the falsehood sanctioned by con

renUon to any other caller, bat to htm

who had alwaya been so gay. ao cour-

teous, so truly the kind of lover that
all the world perforce must love, ahe

fonnd It Impossible to speak the sen-

tence with which he waa to be greet!.
'Than all right. Lena- ,- he said

quite aa cordially aa though ahe had

held tha door wide for him in the old

fashion Instead of standing stolidly on

Ina," cam m orav'TOJ. art
WHAT IB WBO0t"

tha threahold. "I know MUa Roth
wished yoo to aay she was aot at horn
to me. bct-e-be la at homo If not to
me. I want yon to take her thla box,
Lena." lie extended a aquar parcel
aa he spoke. "There art panatea In It
ranslea, you know, stand for kind
thoughts."

"I will try." Ivena assured him, with
friendly willingness. "Come Into the
hall-t- he parlor."

"No; I'll wait here," young lisle de-

cided and sat down on tue ledge of the
porch.

Ruth Seidon looked up from her desk.
"Come!" she called.
Lena, ber flat, muscular figure gown-

ed In trim blue and white, ber girth of
body encircled by the string of a
snowy aprou, and a bit of a cap

stlltly on ber sandy hair, ad-

vanced, parcel In baud
"Mr. Hale," she said coaxlngly, "he

says will you come down to see him
Just one little minute."

Ruth Seklon was not a beauty, al-

though Bertram Hale would have dis-

puted this assertion. Hut she wss a

mighty attractive looking girl. The
kimono of silvery silk which she wore,
with Its shell pink lining and loosely
knotted, gold fringed girdle, was Just
the thing to bring out the fresh tints
of her nklii and the clear luster of her
blue, black lathed eyes.

"Take It buck, InaT' sho com-

manded. "Say to Mr. Hale that I can-
not receive him. Tell him that he will
be handed a- -a package from me this
afternoon,"

Lena knew well what that package
would contain, for on the desk were
letters-ma- ny letters. On the shelf
over the desk a photograph frame still
stood, but the handsome face that used
to smile forth from It so sunnily was
there no longer. A tiny leather box
topped the letters. Lena could not be
positive what the box contained, but
ahe did notice that no ring with one
white flaming stone sparkled, aa for-

merly, on the band of her young mis-
tress.

"He does look that sad, mlssl" Lena
remarked, lingering. "I- -I think may-
be he la sick," she Insinuated.

Ruth flushed and her Hps parted ir-

resolutely. The next instant sbe turn-
ed back to her desk.

"Take him batk the flowers- -I sup-
pose they are flowars and the mes-

sage at once!"
Lena's sigh seemed to be drawn from

the very solos of her low shoes, but
she went away an obedient laggard,
Tlale saw her descending and stood up.

"Never mind, Lena!" he said gently.
"Leave the flowers on the hail table.
Bhe may change ber mind. And here's
something to buy a pair of gloves for
your trouble."

"Thank you, sir. I hope so, sir.
Young folks do make mistakes aome-times-

Tie walked down the path and off un
the avenue. The maid went back to
ner work. And Ruth, the package
with all her love letters and little love
tokens tied neatly up and ready to re

strant! desolation at the from which
had held the picture of licrtrwm Hal

She wondmrd aa the glorious aprlnv

dy wor away how It would "erm to

go on ami on without him IliMiigU all

th dnys to come. Hhe wss rliliC to

break with him. He bad lu wrtmg

to show MhM llnrvvy so much alien-turn- ,

even If she was hi cousin and

hew on n visit. He had almost forgot-le- u

one of the dance she had prom-Im-

blm xvHU he had Wn showing
M:iM the family portraits- - Hut how

strange It would seem now look for-

ward to hk approval whenever sha

donned a new dreas or learned a new

b.ihb or chanced on some beautiful

thought or story!
Yea. It would be all very atrsng-Si- i.l

and - but doubtleaa she would be-

come used to Ihe separation. Onl- y-

A quick shriek startled her. It came

from Mow slslrs. It was such a chok-

ed cry of horror as she fancied might
be uttered by one suddenly assailed --

stabbed!
She sprang up. ran to the door and

down the stair.
The front dour atom! ajar. Ruth

could the gray clad form of the

fHMtnmn cMsalng the streel from their
house. Una. ghaatly white, an open

letter In her rough hand, was leaning
Sgalnxt the baulater. Mie bad received

some terrible slun k,
Lena." cried the girl, "tell me what

Is wrong r
Mutely the peasant woman held out

the letter.
"I cannot read It," Ruth cried. "It

la In your language. Tell me! Tou

have had bad newer
"Ie worst newa-- de worst!" ahe

panted. Her stricken face wss uplift
e-- Its pathetic hopelessness. Us bit-

ter abandonment, went straight to the
heart of the girl benUle her.

"It Is my lover. Mla Ruth! He tras

to be my man, but 1 did get ansry and
Kill avay with mine own people, and

say no. I rould not marry him. Hut

he did write to me, and I v sorry.
and I did answer and say to him to
come. Hut now he la dead-- be l

dend!" Her voice row Into a pitiful
wsll. "He Is dead, and he can nefer
come any more at all-n- ut efer any
more!"

Then there wss no sound save hei
broken, deaolete sobbing. Ruth He I.

don put her arms around the broad
shoulders. 8he kissed the wet cheeks
and soothed the coarse, yellow hair.

"Poor Lena!" she whispered. "I'oor
Lena! Come and lie down. No, never

mind the work! Comer
Hhe shut the door and drew the

j a Id away up to her own room.

"I said I did not lofe blm. but I dki:
I vss angry, and I say rot vss not
true. Now be Till nefer know thst I

did lofe blm alvays; that 1 vlll never
havo no other man in all my life, for
be ae the only von for mer

When ah had quieted tha suffering
creature, Ruth left her and went back
to ber desk. Sbe looked at the pack
age, at the frame from wbk-- b the pk
tare waa absent It seemed as though
this news that bad been sent from
over the se bad come directly to her.
What If the message had been of Her
tram? Would sbe be angry now, re
sentful? Hit by bit ahe went over
their little dissension. Wss it worth
a heartache when all waa satd? Could
sbe ever love any other as she loved
him? Her heart gave prompt reply.

Mechanically she untied the pscksge
and replaced the picture In the frame,
Hip letters In the drawer, the other
treasures each In Its accustomed place.
Theu sha opened the tiny box snd took
out a ting that sparkled like a stsr of
promise and sllpiied It on her finger.

"For he vas de only vun for tne!"

"IW Lena!" said the girl, who, with
shining eyes and roue red cheeks, went
dowustalrs to the telephone. On the
way she paused to open the little bol
on the ball table and to fasten the pan
sles over her heart.

Polite Ceaeeraallaa.
In the days when conversation rank-

ed as an elegant art to be cultivated
with care exception might have been
tnken to Miss Janet Miller's sppllca
tlun of the word. Miss Miller, howev-

er, had her own Ideas as to what con-

stituted conversstlon In Bramblevllle.
Miss Miller was entertaining the

sewing circle on the day when Mm.
(iregory, a summer resident, made her
first appearance as a helpful member,
and Miss Miller greeted her with great
cordiality.

"You've come a mite late," she said
cheerfully, "but that's no matter. The
folks are In the full tide of conversa-
tion, two groups of 'em, you see, snd
I'll Introduce yoo round soon ss you
choose which you'd rather Join and I

can hand you your work. I clrc'lsts
from one group to the other.

"Those six ladles over In the bay
window are hemming, and their sub-

ject o' conversation Just now Is dish
mops. Those out In the back room are
cutting and hosting, and they ore con
versing about gas stoves. So you Just
name your choice, either one."

Father aad Nob.
Observers nre struck with the cama-

raderie carried to the verge of C(tinll-t- y

which obtains ktween futhnrH and
their schoolboy sons, ho thnt their mu-
tual companionship Is n source 0f

pleasure to both and should
prove a safeguard against many evils
In the future. This Is essentially a
modern development and stands to the
credit of the fothers of the present
lay, London Spectator.

Shams aad lUallfle,
The good man quietly discharges bis

Suty and shuns ostentation; tho vain
man considers every deed lost thot is
not publicly dlHplayed. The one Is In-

tent upon realities, the other upon
lemblance; the one alms to be good,
Ihe other to appear ao.-no- bert Hall

ShaaM Caavlaea Evea e Moat kef- -
tlral at Ita Tmta.

. .v I. Ik. allrhtMt itnutit In the
11 llini ,......---- . - - -

.. h.i nn.lruff rormi da not

!. their belief la compelled br the
fact that a rabbit Innoculated with tha

jwna became bald In U week' time.
t. K. annarvnt to anr tron

therefor that tha only prevention of
baldness la the destruction of the germ
which act ta successfully accomplished
In ona hundred per cent, of eaeea by
the application of Newnroe nerr-icue-.

Dandruff ta cauaed by tha aam germ
vi- -. h.VtnM. mnS fan ha DtO"

vented with tha aam remedy-Nsw- bro a

Herpteid.
Aiint no anhatttDte. "Destroy tha

cause you remove the affect."
Sold br leadtnr drurirlst Send We. In

atampt for sample to Tha XlerplcM Co.,
Detroit. Mich.

Eagle Drue Store. S51-S- Bond St,
Owl Drug Stor. 64 Com. St., T. F.

Prop. "Special Agant"

A Grim Tragedy.
Is dally enacted. In thousanda of homes,
aa Death claim. In each one. another
victim of Consumption or Pneumonia.
But what Coughs and Colda are prop-

erly treated, the tragedy la averted. F.

Q. Huntley of Oaklandon. Ind.. wrltoe:

"My wife had the consumption, and
three doctors gave her up. Finally ahe
took Dr. King's Near Discovery for

Consumption. Coughs and Colds, which
cured her. and today ahe Is well and

strong." It kills the germs of all dis
eases. One dose relieves. Guaranteed
at 50c and fl by Chaa. Rogers, drug

gist Trial bottle free.

tMMmmis
When you buy canned clams

ask for

RAZOR BRAND
Clean and wholesome and a home

product For sale by all leading
growre. Warrention Clam Com-

pany, Warrenton, Or.

PARUER HOUSE
It. B. PARKER, Proprittof

Free Coach

Large Sample Rooms on

Ground Floor.

Rooms 50c, 75c, $1.00 and $1.50

per Day.

Foot of Ninth Stmt ASTORIA. OREGON

Dr.CGceWo
ONDERFUL

noun
TREATMENT
Ms ai Hum Ok

mm Shu k aM
Mfi wiiam fbaa Skat an cms J

ala. Ba ran wim tUmw woMtarna Ck

MnH, rua, bod, C

barta mad naiublm i
that M tmttnif mo-- 1

osa ta Ula tontij. Ibroota ta bm f

kaws la aettoa af im urn iiliim
(dka. wWea ba arrfaili' ana la atavaatww BagaacaoMMiaeaia
nt, lone Ural.
wnarh. ttrw. kldaura, 9U. has

UattjnoalaU. Uum awdraia.
am him. PaOvna aat of la aKy wrttt tm
btwkt aad etrrolan. Hn atuu. (XiHaOI.
TATIOM rkK. ADbkfoa)

The C G Wo Chiacse EcJdat Ca.

25J AJdar U
aVMauUM aapar.

THE

COMFORT

SALOON
Franteovich & Francisovich

Proprietors.

Logan Building
Patrons will be furnished withthe

best the market affords. Onlv the
best goods kept in stock.

0O0O0SOOOOt
HANDKERCHIEF CARNIVAL,

9 A large shipment of Japansse O

initialed ailk handkerchiefs just
i.v.i,.u iiuui in vnmb i nsy q

q contain an the latest Oriental de- - q
signs and fashions. You will

O want soma for Xmas, If you see O
them. w

J. W. KWONQ CO. 0
420 Commercial 8treet

iO00000000'
Phone 2175 K.-1- . OieD iJay andjN'Ight.

The Astoria
Restaurant

MAN HING, Proprietor.

Fine meals served at all
hours. Oysters served in

any style. Game in season.

309 Bond Street, Cor. 9tb. Astoria. Or.

J

THE LOUVRB
A First Claw Concert Hall

ADMISSION FREE
milACTIVE rUCKiUAM

Seventh and Astor Street

The TROY Laundry
Is tlie only White UWr in tho t'ity. Ihx the IJt
of Work at very rviwotmMo I'rb, anl i. in every way worlliy f?
of your patronage. Cor. 10th and DUANE STS. Phono 1991 fl

cExxxxrxiinixxxxxxixmExiOTxxxxxxmxxxxxxxxxxxxr

FRESH AND
Wholesale ami Retail

Wiijig, Uina ('!,, tt,l Mills su.j.liel nn nhort notieo.
UVK STOCK l:o(-(i,I- AND SOl.D

g WASHINGTON MAkKRT - CHRISTENSON Q CO,

fxxxxxxxxxxzxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxrxxxxxxxx

Reliance
Electrical
WorKs M.W.CYUlls,

Mausgrr

NEW ZEALAND FIRE

Of New
W. P. THOMAS, Mgr., San Pranclsco. f

UNLIMITED LIABILITY OF SHAREHOLDER?

llaaboon Underwriting on tho Pacific CWt for twenty.fi?e ycftJ

mssssisssssssssssssMSNssssi

ELMORE Q CO.. Sole Agent
Astoria, Oregon.


